Cycle Finder
Purchasing a Casual Pass

1. Make sure that CycleFinder has location services on and that your time zone matches your location.
2. Select the Icon in the top right-hand corner of the main screen

3. Select Bike Chattanooga from the list of Bike Sharing Systems
4. On the main screen, select the profile icon on the bottom right corner of the screen.

5. Click “Sign up”.

6. Select the type of pass you would like followed by the number of Bikes you would like to take out and then press next at the bottom of the screen.
7. Fill out your new account/payment information in the required fields

8. Press Accept and click Purchase Pass after reviewing the confirmation screen

9. You now have a pass!
10. To unlock a bike, select a station on the map and select "Unlock Bike"

12. Type in Code on the dock pin pad

13. To keep track of your ride duration to avoid overtime fees, select the timer Icon on the main screen and select the 55 or 60 min option
14. Ride Safe
15. Return your bike by placing it securely in the dock, wait for the green light confirmation
16. Repeat steps when you are ready to ride again

Accessing your Existing Annual Bike Chattanooga Membership

1. Make sure that CycleFinder has location services on and that your phone’s time & date settings match Chattanooga
2. Select the icon in the top right hand corner of the main screen
3. Select Chattanooga from the list of Bike Sharing Systems
4. On the main screen, select the profile icon on the bottom right corner of the screen.

5. Fill in your Bike Chattanooga Username and Password, click “sign in” once finished.

6. You are now signed in!

7. To unlock a bike, select a station on the map.

8. Select “Unlock Bike”
9. Type in Code on the dock pin pad

10. To keep track of your ride duration to avoid overtime fees, select the timer icon on the main screen and select the 55 or 60 minute option
11. Ride Safe
12. Return your bike by placing it securely in the dock, wait for the green light confirmation
13. Repeat steps when you are ready to ride again